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Passedduring the tenth GeneralAssembly, which com-
menced 3d December, 1799, and ended 17th of March,
1800.

i~oo THOMAS M’KEAN, GOVERNOR.

‘—~-~ JOHN WOODS, SPEAKEIt OF SIRE SENATE.

ISAAC WEAVER,Ju~RSPEAKEROF TUE ROUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES.

CHAPTER MMLXXXVI.

An A~Tfor ei~ectingpart ofthe countyof Zbrk, into a .sejrnrqte
County.

SEcT. i. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouse of Repre-
sentativesof theconunonwealthofFennsi~lvania,in GeneralAs.cem—

~unnd*ric, bly met,andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityof (lie same,That
o~~rns all thatpart of the countyof York included within the following

lines, viz. Beginning in the line of Cumberlandcounty wherethe
roadfrom Carlisle to Baltimore leadsthrough‘l’rent’s gap; thence
alongthe said roadtoBinder’s; thencea straightline to Conewago~
creekoppositeto the mouthof Abbot’s run thencealong theline
of Berwick andParadisetownships,until it strikesthe line of Man-
helm township; thencealong the line of Manheirn and Berwkk
westwardly,until it strikesthe roadleadingfrom Oxford tohan-
over-town; andfrom thencea due southcourseuntil it strikesthe
Maryland line; thence along the Maryland line to the line of
Franklin county; thence alongthe line of Franklin andCumber-
land countiesto theplace of beginning, shall be,and the same is
hereby erectedinto a separatecounty,to be henceforthcalledand
knownby thenameof AdarnsCounty.

~cur~iia~ ~Ec’r. xi. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ That~theinhabitantsof the said county of Adamsshall at all times
county, hereafter,enjoy all andsingular the jurisdictions, powers,rights,

liberties andprivileges whatsoeverwithin the same,which the in-
habitantsof othercountiesof this.statedo, may or oughtto enjoy
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within their respectivecountiesby the constitutionandlaws of this i 800.
Commonwealth.

SECT. in. Andbe itfurther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,OStheSu-

That the Judgesof the SupremeCourt and the presidentof the~

seconddistrict, ofwhich district thesaidcounty of Adamsis here-~
by declaredto be part aswell asthe associatejudges in andfor the‘~°“

county of Adams,shallhave like powers,jurisdictionsandautho-
rities within the same,as are warrantedto, and exercisedby the (A1ter~d.)

said judgesin othercountiesof this commonwealth;and that the
Courtsof GeneralQuarterSessionsof the Peaceand of the Com-
monPleas,in andfor the county of Adams,shall be openedand
holdenon the secondMondaysin themonthsof March,June,Sep-
temberand December,at the town of Gettysburgh,in the said
county.

SECT. IV. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Continuaece

Thatno actionor suit now commenced,or thatmaybecommenced()ï procesu.

in the county Courtsof York beforethe secondMondayof June
next,againstany personliving or residingwithin theboundsof the
county of Adams,shall be stayed, discontinuedoi~affectedby this
actor anything hereincontained;butthat the same may be pro-
secutedin thesamemannerasif this act hadnot beenpassed.

SECT. v. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,of thecc’un-

That the Sheriff, Coronerandpublicoffic~rsof thecounty of York, ~ U&C~.

shallcontinueto exercisethe dutiesof their respectiveoffices with-
in the county of Adams,until similar officers shall be appointed
agreeablyto law, within the said county of Adams.

SECT. VI. And be it furtherenactedby the authorityaforesaid,~f th~tu~e.

That the Sheriff,Treasurerandall suchofficers ashaveheretofore~o?Sc

usuallygiven bail for the faithful dischargeof the dutiesof their
respectiveoffices, who may hereafterbe electedor appointedin the
county of Adamsbeforethey or eitherof them shall enterupon the
executionof their respectiveoffices, shallgive sufficient security in
the like sums, in the like mannerand form andfor the like uses,
trustsandpurposes,as suchofficersare obliged by law to do in the
county of York.

SECT. VII. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,~eovision

That it shall andmay be lawful for the Commissionersof the said~u’U~

county of Adams,who shall be electedat the nextannualelection,
to take assuranceto them and their successorsin office, of a lot or
lots of ground,for thepurposeof erectingthereona court-house,gaol,
andofficesfor thesafekeepingofthe records: Provided, Thatthe
said lot or lots of groundshall be within the town of Gettysburgh,
in the said county,lou’ defrayingthe expensesthereof,thesaidCom-
missionersshallassessand levy in the mannerdirected by theact
for raisingcountyratesand levies, a sum notexceedingthreethou-
sanddollars.

SECT. VIII. Andbeitfurtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,~
That all arrearagesof taxesnow due,andwhichhavebeenassessed~~ge of

within thecounty of York prior to the passingof this act, shallbe
collectedby the properofficers andpaidinto the treasuryof the said
Countyof York, in the caine manner as if this act had not pass-
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1800. ed And the said county of Adamsshall form a partof the district
~—w-—’ composedof the county of York, for electing membersof Congress

andSenatorsof this commonwealth.
Frn’.istenus SEcT. IX. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That until the next enumerationbe taken, and the representation
of o~fc~r~ofshall befixed by law, the county of York as divided fromthe coun-
the countY. ty of Adams hereinand herebyerected,shall chooseonly four re-
[Supplied.] presentativesto servein theGeneralAssembly; and that the county

of Adams herebyerected,shall at the first generalelectionto be
holdenfor the saidcounty on the secondTuesdayof Octobernext,
choosetwo representativesto servein GeneralAssembly; two fit
personsfor sheriffs; two fit personsfor.coroners;anti threecom-
missioners, in the same manner,and under the same rules, re-
gulationsandpenalties,asby the constitutionand lawsef this state
is directedin respectto othercounties: andthe saidrepresentatives
andotherofficerswhenchosenasaforesaid,andduly qualified, shall
haveandenjoy all and singularsuchpowers, authoritiesandprivi-
legesin andfor their county, as suchofficers elected in and for any
other countyin this statemay, can or oughtto have.]

Frovi,ionfor SECT. x. Andbe it further enactedby (lie authority aforesaid,
~ That the Governorbe,andhe is herebyauthorizedtoappointthree

~ commissioners,who, or any two of them, shall run andmark the
tict. dividing line betweenthe said countyof York andthe countyof

Adams, in the samemanner,as is beforedescribed in the first sec-
tion of this act, which line, when so run andmarked, shall he the
boundarybetweenthe countiesof York andAdamsaforesaid;and
that the said commissionersshall receive for their servicesat the
rateof threedollars perday each, andno more, to bepaid half by
the countyof York, andhalf by thecountyof Adams,by drattsfrom
thecommissionersof therespectivecountieson the treasurersof the
same, which the said commissionersare herebyauthorizedanddi-
rectedto grant.

Oftito time [SEc’r. xi. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~°~g That thefirst court to be holden in and for the county of Adams,

~ shall be openedand held on the secondMonday in Junenext, and
countieS. from andafter the first Mondayin Junenext, the courts of Dan-

tiupplied,] phin county, which by law areto be openedandholden on the se-
cond Mondays of March, June,Septemberand December,shall
be openedandheld on thethird Mondays of the said~months.]

~‘r~steeeof SECT. xix. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ ThattheRev. AlexanderBobbinandDavidMoore, senior, o~ the

Ob 1 saidcounty of Adams,be,andthey areherebyappointedtrusteesfor~oete.) thesaid countyof Adams,with full powersfor them or the survivor

of them, to take, as well all suchassurancesas havebeenoffered
andmadeto them, as trusteesof the said county herebyerected,as
thosewhich mayhereafterbeofferedby any personor personsfor
the paymentof money,or the conveyanceor transferof any pro-
perty in trustandfor theuseof erectingpublic buildings in thetown
~of Gettysburgh,in the said county of Adams,and other county
purposes,andto recoverandenforce the sameby any lawful ways
:indmeansin trust, andfor the useaforesaid,and to accountfor the



(q,) By a supplement passed 15th
March,1800, (chap. 2129,) personsare
appointedto purchaselots for the use
of the county, in Gettysbiirgh, and
erectthepublic buildings thereon, &e

Five election dist~icts estublishedin
Adamscounty,by act of 31stJanuary,
1801, (chap.2153.)

Strabantownshipannexedto the first
district, by actof 4th April, 1809, (~1.)

Hamilton township erected into a
separatedistrict, by uct of 1st April,
1811, (sect. 11.)

The 1)oWersotthe trusteesof Adams
countytransferredto the countycorn-
missiuners. The trusteesto renderan
account,andpay thecanlmissionevsall
the monies remainingin their hands
‘ilie commissionersauthorizedto lay
anadditionaltaxto completethepublic
~tiildings; act of 26th March, 1804,
(chap.2468.)

By th~last enumeration,the county
of Adams containedtwo thousandse-
ven hundred and forty-one taxables;
and with the county of York, eight
thousandthreehundredanti threetax.
ables and by act ot 21st March, 1&J8,
ujtport ioning therepresentationin pur.
suancethereof, the countyof Adams
sends two membersto thin Hhiuse of
Representatives; and in conjunction
with York county,two membersto the
~enare.

By actof 24th February,1806, (chap.
2634,) thecountiesof Adams, Frank-
lin and CumberlandcOflll)t)tC theninth
Judicialdistrict. Thecourts in Adams
countyare held on the third Mondaya
in January,April, AugustandNovern.
her; the term continuestwo weeks.

Arlams county is annexedto the
southerndistrictofthe SupremeCourt.

CHAPTER MMLXXXVII.

An ACT transferring thepowersof the trusteesof thecountyof~cha1,,,sJg,
Greene,to thecommissionersof saidcounty. rage

SECT. 1. [THE powerof thetrusteesof Greenecountytrans-
ferred to the county commissioners. 2. Accounts of the trustees
to be settled,and money~raisedfor completing the county build-
~ngs.]

Passed28th January,1800 —Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page 83.

CHAPTER MMXCII.

An ACTfor erectingparts of the countiesofJ~i~ffiin,.ATorthumber_
land, Lycorning and Huntingdon, i.nto a separatecounty.

WHEREAS it hasbeenrepresentedtothe Legislatureof this
state, by the inhabitantsQf those parts of the countiesof Muffin,
Northumberland,Lycomning and IIuntingdon, includedwithin the
lines hereaftermentioned,that they labourundergreathardships,
by reasonof their greatdistancefrom the presentseatsof justice,
and thepublic offices for the said counties: Forremedywhereof,

SECT. I. Be it enacted by the Senateand House of Repre-
.Sentativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General4s~em-
bly met,and it is hereby enactedby theauthority ofthe8amf, Thatnoundaries

I . . . . . . . ofcentre
~il andsingularthe landslying within the boundsandlimits neremc~untysits.
~if~erdescribed,shall be, and are hereby crected into a separatebushed.
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same with thecommissionersof the said county for the time be. 1800.
ing. (q)

Passed22d Jannary,1800.—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. page 79.


